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~gtItcw~ofthtprcscntin~~~,itwasnoticcdthatthtmass 
spectra of the mono- a@ dLTFA derivatives of ephedrine were stqrish~y Herent 
&omtbatofthereport& mono-TFA derivative. Th@ observaGon prompted US to 
record and pm&t jhe. mass- spectra of the mono- aqd _&WA ctesiv&ve§ of all 
eight ephcdrme-lifie compdimds which. wcxc avaikble to us [epbairinc @a), pseudo 

2-metho~y~-J1-@ethyiamino)cthyl)benz&1emethanol (He) and cr-(1-aminoethyl)-2,5- 
diBletharvbeQzBH&iBl (met.ho xamine) @If)] and deters&e the e&ct of N- and 
ring-substihn&n on fkag!wwofi pathwaysa 

MAmREAlsANDMETBoDs 



The hydrochtorides of ephairiue (Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wii., U.SA.), pseudo- 
e+irine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA.), norephairinc (Easmau-Kodak, Rochcsm, 
N.Y., iJ.SJL) and norpseudocphcd+ue (Koch-fight, Co&brook, Great Britaiu); 
+hydroxypropiopheuone (Aldrich), l+nethoxypheuyl)-%propauone (Aldrich) and 
tiuoroacetic anhydside (Sigma) were obtained from comme&al sources. Methox- 
amine was a gitt from Burroughs Welkome (La%& Canada). Other hydrozyamincs 
wcre~~asdescn’bedWow.Allotherreagentsand~olventswtreafsapaior 

I-(*~we~~l)-I~~o~ zoxr’mc (VI 
Anhydrous hydrogen chloride was bubbled into a contiurtously stirred 

ethereal solution of o-mcthoxypropiophcnone (l&g; prepared from o-hydroxy- 
propiophenoue using esscntialty the reported’ method) whik mbutyl nitrite (1.5 ml) 
was added dropwise. The stream of hydrogcu chloride gas was contiuucd for a fhrthcr 
15 miu, theu the gently rdIuxing solution was cooled to room temperature and left 
for 3h. Evaporation of the diiyl ether gave compound V as colorkss prisms 
(1.42 g), nap. 13M24” (from beuzene, uncorrected); lit.‘, m.p. 132”. Nuclear mag- 
netic rcsonana spectrometzy (NMR) (C%cl& d 202 (s, 3H, cKH& 3.70 (s, 3H, 
ed, 7.10 (m, 4H, ArH), 8.90 (s, lH, exchanged with ‘HzO, MH). AuaL talc. 
for C&HUN%: C, 62.17; H, 5.74; N, 7.25. Found: C, 62.00; H, 5.66; N, 7.16. 

a-(I--~i~-2-?ne~o~i&wleme thaw1 (R-d) 
A solution of lithium aluminium hydride in drydiethyl ether@SN,9ml)was 

added dropwise to a stirred solution ofcompoundV (291 mg) in the same solvent. The 
~tmewasthenheatedat~~temperaturefor2h,~ditutedwith~,and 
~rrd.Thce~layerwasseparatsd,dried~a~~andeveporatcdtogiveanoil 
(31 mg). The precipiite of aluminum salts was dige5ted with m&au01 (12 x 10 ml); 
-ration of the methauol gave a fiuther 188 mg of product. FurXcatiou of the 
combined products by preparative thin-layer chromatography (TLC) (silica gel G; 
1.5% NH4OH ill CHsOH; Rp = 0.3) gave the diastereoiso~ compouud IId as a 
colorless oil (143 mg) which slowly CrystaIlizsd, m-p. 68”. NMR (mC&): & 0.95 aud 
098 (d, 3H, J = 6.5 Hz, CHCH& 225 (s, 3H, exchauged with zHaO, OH and NH& 
3J0 (broad m, IH. CZZNHA, 3.78 (s, 3H., GC&). 4.77 and 457 (4 IH, J- 5 aud 
6 Hz respectivdy, CHOH), 7.10 (m, 4H, C&). The hydrochloride salt of the product 
had m.p. 239-241” (decomposition); lit..*, m.p. 245” (decomposition). Anal. cak. for 
~MQNC&: C, 55.17; a, 7.41; N, 6.43. Found: C, 55.01; H, 7.78; N, 6.32. 

To a solution of l+methoxypheuyl)-2+ropauone (g2 g) iu d+ane (40 ml) 
was added a solutiou of s&uium dioxide (5.7 g) iu watt (10 ml). The mixture was 
heatcd~~~temperahucforlohthen~~andtheblack~~~~ranored. 
The~wascva~teduuderreduccdpRssuretol5mlthcugtractedwith 
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&ethyl ether-g xasml)..The colnbhlal ether solution was cxwctedwithsat- 
matca~NaFIc4(s~~4.xa5ml),ttpen~(loan.dticd(Na,so3aad 
evaporatedto give a yellow oilwhi&.was distikdand tke hction b.p.9&116” 
(2.5 mm) w+ v (5.9 g). This was a mktumof approsima&ly equal amounts 
ofstaitingmataralanddcsircdpro’d~(GCevidcna).Aportion(lS g)wasdissolve!d 
in a mixture of dicthyl ether-light petrokum (b.p. 40-607 (15:85,5 ml) and chroma- 
tographed on a column of silica gel (60 g) using the same solvent mixture Starting 
mat&al clutai Grst, followed by compouud VL A quantity (438 mg) of the latter 

. . 
ctbramaasa*penowoilwhichwas- by the fkmation of the 

zoxaline duivative 3-(o=me&oxyphenyl)-2-metbylquinoxaline (VII), -m.p. 126 
ln0, usiug the m&hod descn’bed for the pregamtioa of rdated compoumW. Anal. 
c&. forC&H,~~O: C, 76.78; Ei, 5.64; N, 11.19. Fouud: C, 76.56; H, 558; N, 11.18. 

Methylamine hydrochlo&e (34Omg) was dissolved in fdy distilled dry 
methanol (10 ml) containing potassium hydroxide (85 mg). The diketone (VI, 700 mg) 
in dry methanol (3 ml) was a&led in one portion, and to the stirred mixture, a solution 
of sodium cyanoborohydride (264mg) in dry methanol (5 ml) was added dropwise 
ovetlOmin,Themirtartwasstirredfor2hthen~~withasolutionofpotassium 
hydroxide (1 g) in methanol (10 ml), f&ercd and evaporated under reduced pressuru. 
A saturated solution of sodium chloride (1Oml) was added aud the mixture was 
extracted with diethyl ether (2 x 25 ml). The combii organic solution was washed 
with water (10 ml) dried (Na$O.) and diluted with a saturated solution of oxalic 
mid in dry die&y1 cthr. A white solid (492 mg) precipitated, ru.p. 17~#10” (decom- 
position) (mixtw of diastereoiso~) a&r recrystallization from mahanol4iethyl 
ether. AnaL cab. for (&HI,NO&COOH),= HtO: C, 57.87; H, 7.63; N, 5.62 Found: 
C, 57.75; H, 728; N, 5.59. 

Relation of &rivasives for GC and GC-MS examiuation 
N,0-Di-triipuoraace~yl &rimzhes. A solution of the hydroxyamine frrt base 

(l-2 mg) in tri&~oroaatic anhydride (9.1 ml) was hpatpA to 60” for 5 miu in a cappfxl 
Reactvial (PkrcqO.6 ml capacity).Thecap was removed and the-tents evaporated 
to dryness at 60” in a stream of nitrogun. The residue of N,O-di-TFA derivative was . 
HIS&& in diethyl ether (0.5 ml) for GC examination. 

N-il#at~~ri@brouce~f derivrtiioar. The r&due fkom the above reaction was 
dissolvedindiethyletk(O5ml)and ammonium hydroxide solution (7 N, 2 drops) 
wasaddcd.Thc~wasshalrcnforO~min.Theethcrlayerwhichnowcon~ 
the N-mono=TFA derivative was used for GC examination. 

N,0--l dkhtbes of norephdbe and notpseudk~ (VIII)). 
Thesew~preparcdin~~samemnnnetasthe~-~Adeiivativesdescribed 
akrve except that acetic auhydride was used.The products chromatographed as a 
single peak on the 3% OV-17 colamn, zr = 4.56 min (MY). 

. cr-(J-(E#&+dm&Z)JMZ (UC). To a solution of the N,O- 
-1 fnixtln (VII& 2Omg) in tetrahydrofuran (3mI). ahminuJn tichloride 
(1Omg) and Iitbhtm ahrmiaum hydride (lomg) wae added and the mixture was 
heataitor&lu twperatmefor3Omin,thencoolaiaaddilutedwith5%aqueoas 
=d.i~hydwidc(3mlJ.Ttieaqaeouslayerw?lsscpanrtedand~.withtetra- 
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hydrofuran (2 ml). The combined organic extract was dried (Na2S04) and examined
by GC which showed that a greater than 85 %conversion of VIII to II chad occurred.
The diastereoisomeric mixture (lIe) chromatographed unresolved (Table I) and was
characterized by mass spectrometry-mje (% rel. abund.) (identity) : 179(absent)(M +);
105(4) (PhC == 0)+; 72(100) (CH3CH = NHCH2CH3)+ ; 44(11) (CH3CH = NHz)+.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Treatment of both ephedrine (E) and pseudoephedrine (PE) with TFAA gave
either mono- or di-TFA derivatives (IlIa and IVa respectively) depending on reaction
conditions", The GC retention times of E-(TFA)z and PE-(TFA)z were significantly
different (Table I) and mixtures of these derivatives were completely separated. In
contrast, mixtures of the mono-TFA derivatives, E-TFA and PE-TFA, could not be
separated on GC. When the mono- and di-TFA derivatives of norephedrine (lib, NE)
and norpseudoephedrine (lIb, NPE) were similarly examined by GC, no separation
of diastereoisometic components was observed. The mono- and di-TFA derivatives
of methoxamine (lIf), another primary amine, also had similar GC properties. Both
derivatives of this diastereoisomeric mixture of compounds chromatographed as
single peaks (Table I). The results indicate that the diastereoisomeric components of
compounds of general structure II, in which R' is an alkyl group, can be separated
only after di-derivatization with TFAA. In contrast, neither the mono- nor the di-TFA
derivatives of primary amines of general structure II (R' = H) are separated into
their diastereoisomeric components on GC.

Related studies by Lin et aJ.7 and by Cummins and Fourier" have demon
strated that whereas the heptafluorobutyryl (HFB) derivatives of ephedrine and
pseudoephedrine can be separated by GC, the HFB derivatives of NE and NPE
cannot. In the former study", it was not determined whether mono- or di-HFB
derivatives had been formed; in the latter study it was claimed" that only mono-HFB
derivatives could be prepared. Studies in progress? are not in agreement with this
conclusion by Cummins and Fourier.

Gilbert and Brooks'" have also shown that mixtures of E and PE can be
separated on GC, after chemical derivatization of the hydroxyamines. The N-acetyl
derivatives of the hydroxyamines were prepared by reaction of the bases with one
equivalent of acetic anhydride; subsequent silylation of the product gave the N-acetyl
O-trimethylsilyl derivatives of E and PE which had different GC tR values. A disad
vantage of this method is that a knowledge of the exact amounts of the hydroxy
amines under investigation is necessary in order that complete monoacetylation can
be achieved. The alternative method of derivatization described in the present study
might be preferable since complete derivatization of E and PE is achieved by reaction
with an excess of one reagent (TFAA). It is interesting, and complementary to the
present study, that mixtures of N-acetyl-O-trimethylsilyl derivatives of the primary
amines, NE and NPE, did not separate when gas chromatographed'".

In view of the fact that only diastereoisomeric secondary amines separate on
GC after derivatization, the possibility of rapidly converting a primary amine to a
secondary amine, prior to derivatization with TFAA, was explored. The reaction
sequences illustrated in Fig. 4 were performed on a mixture of NE and NPE. All
products were characterized by means of combined GC-MS. Each compound in
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CompoMd N-+M-=-J 

M+ a b c d c f 0tka** 

NaO 26x-_) 1540 lfmS l=ww =4m 14qm 69m lw32h 105(9x mm mm 
NaW3 261(-_) lsqs8) 107(13) 155(100) 86w) 1400 6x9 1 lfx32I# lw99 m). 77W) 
Ivb(NE) 247(l) - lso(lO) x07(93) 141QOo) n(32) l26m 6wa 134wb 105<17h79@0~ 77(43) 
mo 2!ma 140[16) 107m 141(100) 7x231 lt6c9) 69w) 1340, loylsy, 796453 7x2@ 
NC’ 27x-_) .lww 101<17) lwm loo(31) 154(6) 69u4) ly(m~ y&h 7w.m 

Nd* 27&l, 140(s) 137(100) - 69(12) ltl(lS). 10%X 107~61I.77(11) 
291(l) 15qlO) 137(100) lSs(8) Gil) I&I 69m 121<8). llfJm# 1m44h rrQ) 

z 307(6) 140(1+ 167(100) - - - 69(M) ISZ(lS), 139(S), 1370. 
lwm. los(lOX 1010 

l hmturesofahaar\icnnrar 
l a Iom m/e lOS,79 aad n are’ m/e 101_EIL 107-CO and lO!SCO rcsp&mWI; m/e 1lO’aud 140 bet 

F&s 9; mfe 139*l24-asc Fsg. 10; m& 152 <167xH& m/e 137 <167-cHao); m/e 134 (PhccoEhcHc&+); 
mlQ 109 (137-CO); az/e 107 (137-cHp); m/e 72 (l~=CH& m/e lit (acigha tmb0sWn). 
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